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) Hawaiian Gazette.
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO., (Limited,)

Every Tuesday Morning,

i FIVE "DOLL RS PEl$SsOM

v tirOiCn ubcrlberS8.00 lu Aill auce

Which Includes postages prepaid.

H. M. WHITNEY. Business Manager.

Office. No. 46 Merchant Street
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Intended for publication.
,b.ouidbeaddresedtothe"Ediiorof the Hawa-

iian Gazette. Post Ofice Box. O. "
cw Correspondence relating to Advertise-

ments, ubscriptions and Job 1'rintlne, should
be. adlrcsedtothe "Manager of the Hawaiian
Queue, Post Ofiice Box. O. "

Cards and all quarterly or yearly
dvertlsement are pafaMt i adcaace or on

presentation of the bill.
X. B All foreign advertisements mustbe ac-

companied ima the pay when ordered ib, or no
nbticc will be taLen or them. The rates of

ire given in the nbore scale, and remit-

tance fr European or American advertise
racat, r .ut'criptions an be made by postal
jrdcr

Oaily Pacific
-- THE
Commercial

Is pnbllshed bj the Hawaihx Gazittb Cox-ras- r

at its Office in Merchant Street, and
by Carriers in the City, at

Six Dollars (S6.O0) Per Annum.
Daily t- - ForeUru Coautrles Postase paid.

w $10 00 per annum
r-- Address a'l Communications,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

So. 46 Merchant street

ISusiucSiS Carrls.

Advertiser

PROFESSIONAL.

CHARLES X.. CARTER,

Attomo7 a-- t Xaf."C"
1.150 No.24 Merchant Street.

A. ROSA,

So.li EaintrxASC STaEET,
' Honolulu. II. I. y

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

Attornoyat Xia,"cr
And Agent to take Acknowledgments

OFFICE. IS Kaahcmanc stbze. x
1393 Honolulu. II. 1. l

W-- R. CASTLE,
ATTOHSEz" AT IiAW

And Notary Public. Attends all the Courts of

135S the Kingdom. y

J. ALFRED MAGOON.

Attorney and Counselor At Law.
OFFICE U Merchant StreeUf iloaoluln, H. I.

13 y

WK.SAEBTES,FHlL.OFPESQELT,nEB3AS rOCEE,
Honolulu. Honolulu. Honolulu.

EI HOFFSCltLAEGIIK .V CO.
King and BethelStreets,

Honolulu, H. L,
Importers Commission Merchants,

1356

H.L.HOLSTEIN.
A.ttornoy At liavc.

fCoLLEcnoxs PaoKraT Atteded to.
1.J7! KOHALA, HAWAII. ly

JTOtXX II. PATY,
S0TA2Y PUBLIC and C0MMISSI0NEB

of DEEDS
For the States of California and York

O&ce the Bank of Bishop & Co., Honolulu.
1354

J. WHITNEY, D., D. D. S
--Dental Boomi on fort Street,

.flee in Brewer's, Block, corner Hotel and
1356 y street Entrance, Hotel street.

WILLIAM 0. SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

66 Fort Street, : : Honolulu.
.

IXX--J

24

at

E. O.HITCHCOCK,
Attorney and Counsellor, at Law.

Oflce at HILO, HAWAII. ,'

TS.D.-B- uis
13T2.1y

WTJLLIAM C. ACHI,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, and

Eeal Estate Broker.
Attends all the Cocbts or the Kingdox.

OFFICE f Xo. 36 Merchant btrect,
1372 Honolulu, P. I. ly

NELLIE M. LOWBEY,

Rotary - Iix"fcllo.
y OFFICE W. E. Castle, opposite

1SS3 Post-Offlc- e. ly

If. K. .UcIXVlEK Ac ItKO.
Grocery, Feed Store and Bakery.

Corner Kins Ed 1'ort Streets.
1356 Honolulu. H. I. t

THE WESTERN AMVHAWAHAN
Investment Comnanv(Limited .

Money loaned for long o. luort periods,
ON APPROVED SECURITY.

Apply to W. L. GREEN, Hanager.
1356 iS.Office Bearer Block. Fort St, y

1J

HID
2000

3000
5000

har-- c

135b.

and

New

M. M.

Fort

with

JJusinrss Carts

MISCELLANEOUS.

BISHOP & COMPANY
BSTJlXIIiISECJjlIJ xrc losa.

BANKERS.
UOAOLl'LTJ. HAWAIIAN 1M...D

DRAW EXfHAKOE ON '
THF 3JXK OF CALIFORNIA. SAN FRARCISCO

AND THEIK A0ENT8 IN
Vork. lio.lun. farls

MESSRS. H a. ROTHSCHILD 4 SONS, LOUDON.
ANKFORT-ON-THE-'MAIN.-The

Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney.
London. ,

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
Sydney. The Bank of Ne,v Zealand, Auckland,
and its Branches In Chrietchurch, D .media andWellington.
The Bank of British Columbia Portland,

Oregon.
The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
The! Chartered Bank of India. Australia and

China.
Honefcocc Yokohama. Japsu. Andtransacta

1356 General BatiMni Business y

i:. O. IIALL,t S..
LIMITED.

Importers and Dealers in Hardware,
Plow. Pain-.- s Oil and General Merchandise.- OFFICERS :- -
55 V Hall -- President and Manager
S.O White Secretaryacd TreasurerWmF Allen AuditorThoMayand F Wnndenburg Directors

1355

LZITSmZ. stsst. CCCKI
W OliK.

successor Lswrns 4D:cKot,
Importers Dealers laiaber,
Aid kind, Building Materia!'

Port qtreet.lTnnoInlu

EMPIP.E HOUSE,
OLDS-- . Proprietor
Corner Xunaau Avenue Hotel streets.

Choioo
1350

wtitv mi,auu iviui; aig y

. c. .

5. i: V. EI S .t C
to

nd irt
ill of

1356 v

J : : i : :

and

Alos, Wines and Xiqnors

E. S. CTJNHA

3EXotnil Wlno Boalor.
UNION SAI.OON.

In rear of the " Hawaiian Gazette" buildin"
) "o 2:5 Merchant Street.

HONOI.U1.U IRON "WORKS CO
Steam Enslne,Sneir Mills. Boilers,,
CooIers.Iron,BrasandLead Casting

Machinery of Every Description
iS-- Madt to Order. G3

Particular attention paid to Ships' Blackt
smithing J00 WOEK executed on theihortes-133- 6

notice. . y

Attorney
K. KAHOOKANO.
and Counsellor at

ATTaTTDS Ati THE CotTBT" OT TttE KINGDOM

137

J.

15 Kaahuxnsnu Street. Honolulu.

y.

ir

J. S. SMITHIES,

3?tf"ctaxy-- . iip-u.'toli- o

ASD TO GRANT MARRIAGE

LICENSES.

Mahnkona. Kohaia. Hawaii. 1415-t-f

JOID T IVATEKISOlISiE.
IHPCETEH AND DEALER IK GEITEEAL

I!5S

2IEECHAKDISE.
Oueen street Ilonoln.u

Law.

AGENT

HAWAIIAN-WIN- E CO.
PRANK BROWN. Manager.

23 and 30 Merchant Street, - Honolulu, H. I.
1335-- ly

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Importer, Manufacturer, Upholsterer,

" ASD DEALEB IN

FURNITURE OF EUEBT DESCRIPTION,

Pianoi and Musical Instrnments.
13fi 103 FORT STREET. ly

O. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants,

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
AGZ.-.T- 3 70B

MIrrlecs. Waton &. Co.. Scotland Street Iron
vorks, uia'gow.

John Fowler & Co., (Leeds) Limited Steam Plow
1356 and Locomotive Works. Leeds. ly

II. IIACKFELl? Sc CO.
General Commission Agents,

1356 Queen Street,Honolulu, H. I.

F. A. SCIIAEFER A; CO.
Importers & Commission Mrc's.

1353 Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. y

M. S. GRINBATJM & CO..
XXrORTEBS or

Genl Merchandise and Coxaxaluion
1356 Mor-chant- Honolulu. H. I. y

M. S. GRINBATJM & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

No. 215 Front Street. San Francisco, Cal.
Post Oflcc Box 2603.

1356 y

WILDER & CO.,
Corner of Fort andQucenSteet. Honolulu,

Lumber, Paints, Oils, Kaili, Salt & Building
1356 Material! of every kind- - y

HYJ1AI BROS..
Importers of General Merchandise,

raox
FRANCE, ENGLAND, GERMANY AND THE

UNITED STATES.
1ST3 y No. 5S Queen Street, Honolulu. H.I,

HITMAN. BROTHERS.
Commission Merchants,

206 Front Street, San Francisco.
Particular attention paid to ailing and shipping

ir?3 Island orders. j
XIIEO. UATIES Sc Co.,

Importers and Commiuion Merehaati,
AWD AUIXTS rot.

Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters,
British and Foreign Marine lrjnrax.ee Co.,

ISM And Northern Ajcraw Company. "7

N'O. 41i SX.

r.ai. aatcii
Cecil Brown
V. H. Castle

J. F. Brown.
W. Y. Kresr

acciai 3atirrs.

iVIISCELLANEOUS

Mtiti am; Co.

MERCHANT

HONOLULU. H. I

frcaident

Treasurer A Manager
Auditor

This Couipauj is prepared u search
records and furnish abstracts of title to
all real property in the Kingdom.

Parties placing tonus uu, or cuntemplat
ms the purch.tieof real estate will find it
'to their advnntape to connlt the company'
In regard to title.

0.UnlKftiaiied to with prompt
ness

Mutual 'Itlepaoiie 13
152. P. 0. Bo: 325.

Secretary

Hell Telephone

Canadian Pacific
Tns Fakovs To' but Eocte or tue World.

$5 Second and $10 First Class.

Less than by Other Lines.
To All Poists is th UNITED STATES

akd CANADA, via Pobtiakd. Tacoiia.
bEATTLE, VlCIOBU AXD VASCOUTXIt.

SI0CSTAIS EES0BIS,

Banff Glacier, Mount Stephen and
Fraser Canon.

Empress Lins of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to all points in Japan, China, India
and aroand the world.

X3T For Tickets and General Information

THE0". H. DAVIES & CO.,

Acents Canadian Pacifio Railway for
142C-l- y Hawaiiin Islands.

J.-.-

Engineer

EMERSON,

and
Room 3 Spreckels' Block, Honolulu.

- 3212 1451-t- f

St Matthew's Hali.
SAN MATEO, CALIFORNIA

A School for boys. Twenty-sixt- h year Send
for Catalozne.

h, Alfred Lee Brewer, 31, Hector,

I1SS5 ly

C. HTJSTACE.
(Formerly with B. F. Bolles Co.)

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
111 King Street, under Harmbny Hall.

Family, Plantation, and Ships' Stores sup-
plied at short notice. New Goods by every
steamer. Orders :rom the other islands faith-
fully executed.

1356 TELEPIIOXE Xo, 11. j

H. W. & SONS,

and Commission Herch&ts,

Honolulu.

GOLDEN HAM!
HONOLULU.

AGENT FOR

California Optical Co's Spectacles and

Assortments will be sent to other Is--
lands for the convenience of those who cannot
come to Honolulu. 1465-l-y

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery,

OS" . 3SC O XI 3XT ,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Baker

1356 y

D. LAMB
Notary JPublic

Office' of 'J. A. Atagoon, Merchant street,
near the Postoffice. 1434-l-

Mil. W. F. ALLEN,

AN OFFICE OVER JIESSBS. BISHOP &HAS corner of Merchant and Eaahnmann
streets, and be will be pleased to attend to any
tuinM entruated to him. 1356-c-

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVElS'
out to Atung my store situated

at Wailuku, Island of Maui, and all claims
against said store, to be paid by said Atang,
and all debts due to saidstorc to be paid to him;
and the power of Attorney sriTen by me to Wong
Tim on the 15th day of September, 1S91, Is here-
by cancelled. '

WONG LEONO,
Dated at Ilonolalu, Osbn, April C, 1KB.

H7

--jfWn tf1tttotel-r--,!t'u-""- "' -'- " - "'"" "i1'

Hawaiian

Title

Suvvevor

SCHMIDT

Importers

BDLE

Eyeglasses.

71HotelSt..bet.ynnnnapdrort

MISS

OUR COMMISSIONER T'tfHAvVA!L

Somotaincox tlio Career ml CliractcrU- -
ttea of Jamci IT. Blount.

Tlw'StpJoihtmeat of
Janea H.'Elopnt as special commlBioner
for Hawnji and his hurried departure
have'arousccl Qva3temoantof dissrKsioa

'and conjecture. Whilo tho precise ob-

ject of Ms mission is debated a gooddeal
of interest is aroused in th'o personal
character and history of Mr. "Blount

pfFW
JAME3 H. BLOUNT.

He represented tho Sixth district of
Georgia in 10 consecutive congresses, and
under such peculiar and vnrying circum-
stances as ."to nialvO his career a sort c
congressional political romance. He was
first elected in 1872 and served continu-
ously until ilarch 4. 1B93. when he re-

tired voluntarily.
Mr. Blount-wa- s bom in Georgia Sept.

12, 1837, and during the civil war fought
bravely on" the Confederate side, bnt
when tho matter was fought to a finish
ho devoted all his energies to healing
tho breacb.es of war, and tho restored
union has no stronger defender than he.
He is stoutly built and broad shouldered,
with blue eyes, thick hair, now rather
gray, and a smoothly shaven face. His
method of speaking is rather slow and
deliberal ve indeed at t vt start ho seems
heavy if not dull but as he goes on he
becomes more animated, and his sen-
tences contain a rude and pure elo-
quence.

It is known that he first suggested to
President QeVeland tho plan of Bending
some ono to Investigate tho condition of
tho islandsand it is" believed thathe was
selected becajlse his temperament is that
of a judgq rather than an advocate. At
first view one would Liko luui for a man
awayederj liltle indeed by sentiment,-an-

yet it is a fact that he is most popu-
lar among the most enthusiastic and
sentimental of north Georgians. At his
homo in 3Iacon and in tho adjacent re-

gion he is extremely popular, yet his men-
tal makeup i3 that of a judge, of a man
qnito slow and deliberate in arri ing at
conclusions.

American Pre33 Association.

Booked to Leave.
The following persons are booked

at the office of "Vrn. G. Irwin & Co.
to leave on the Australia :

Mrs. Iveech and child, Dr. F. L.
"Minor Trifa anrl nliilrl ATra C W
Ashford and child, Mr. and Mra. J.
Wight, Mrs. C. B. Wells, Mrs. Cha-p-

Mrs. Maguire, Mrs. Marks, Miss
Laura Wight, Mary E. Low, Luther
Severance, Mrs. Peter Lee and 2 chil-
dren, Miss Halstead, Miss Duncan,
Miss Helen Kinney, C. S. Hnrlbnrt
and wife, Miss Krout, Miss N. L.
Smith, Miss M. E. Paulison, Miss
Mary G. Parker, Dr. M. L. Miner,
Eev. J. S. Wallace, Peter Lee and
son, E. M. Walsh, T. F. Porter. J. E.
Kendall, Miss Annie K. Pratt, Miss
Little, W. Hannigan and wife. Mrs.
H. Gnnn and daughter, Mrs. W. G.
Walker, Samuel'W. Wilcox and wife,
Mrs. E. E Carey and 2 children, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Chute, Dr. Ball and wife,
Miss Bull, Mr. and Mrs. Dnrkee, G.
Kunst, C. A. Lee, W. H. Cole, Sister
Jerome, Sister Rosalie, P. Peck, Mrs.
W. G. Needham, Mrs. Ii. E. Tracey,
J. E. Slandecker. Miss Grace Hol-broo-

Mrs. M. L. Cnshincr, T. W.
Hobron and wife, Sir Kenneth Cum- -
mmg, JJr L. Holden, Mrs. McLean
and child, Mrs. Capt. Godfrey, Mrs.
Thnrston and child. Mrs. Hitchcock,
F. W. Lonnsbnrg, Capt. Sayce, S. E.
Laidloy, Baron Lnttwitz, Hon. C. L.
McArthur and wife, D. N. Gratley
and wife, Bronson Howard and wife,
H. G. Howland, Mrs. W. R. Maffett,
Mrs. E. Pomeroy, Mrs. W. D. Witham,
Mrs. Andrew Moore, Elizabeth Baker,
Anna Holmes, Mrs. Jjongley, George
H.Paris, R W. Anderson, Miss C.
Playter, Miss G. Playter, Mrs. Blake,1
Miss Jtilake, Xj. d. Urane-an- d wife, F.
Barwick, T. J. Knapp.

Sun Fire Office Co. Notice

TUO 10E IS HKREP.V GIVEN THAT
JLN Messrs. G. V. JWfarlane & Co. or
Mr. G. W. Macittrlan.-- are no longer
Agents of the Pun Fire i dice Insurance
Co. of London. All persoi having busi-
ness with said Companj are notified
that from this date till fc ther notice,
all dealings mnst tie wuh tl.- - undersign-
ed. WILLIAM It.
Attorney of ihe .Sun Fire Office of

London.
Apnl 18; 1393. 335-l- I476--4t

Queen's Hospital Notice.
T11E TRUSTEES ITAVTVO
X provided special accommodation, Ladles
repairing Hosplut treatment can be received
3 Don
Physl

i

application to either of ihp ntrnrit,tf.
tdans Per Order.

F. A.SCHAEPER,
Honolulu, April Iff, 1633 ""ilTIJ

FULL TBXIhm OF--A MUCH-MOOTE- D

'document:

No Compromising -- 'l Sentiments
Revenled-- A tetter Which

t

Has Been Misrep-

resented.

From the Hawaiian. Star..
The letter from Hon. L. A.

Thurston to John F. Colbura was
brief and without compromisine

Tn ?t Thni " UB" "a"VB annexa- -.. v ... tinoa nm rata n una i!A.nA
refrained from giving his political
views but referred Sir. Colburn to
another letter which he had ad-

dressed to Antone Rosa and of
which the following is a copy.
The Star readers will see that the
letter does not bear out the inter-
pretation which royalist leaders
have placed upon it :

Washington, D. C, Mar,
Hon. Antone Eos.v.

10, 1S93.

Honolulti, Hawaii.
FniEND Rosa: Yours of March 1st is

duly at hand. I am very sorry that the
band boys have taken the course which
they have. It is certain that they can-
not get work enough in Honolulu to sup-
port themselves from the receipts of an
independent band,as there are not people
enough there who could afford to pay for
a band of that size to give tho boys a
living.

With regard to my taking charge of
them in Chicago, I thank you for the in-
terest you have taken in the matter and
their confidence in me, but for several
reasons I would be unable to do it. In
the first place the expenses of so large a
number of men are very heavy, and it is
only by a systematic arrangement that
the business part of the trip could bo
mado a success. This would renuira thp
laying out of a regular series of enter-
tainments, with detail arrangements
with theatres, fair, etc. This time Icannot possibly cive to them, as mv
own business at Chicago will
take a great deal of time. In the second
place, I should not think of such a thing
as undertaking to.engineer sucli a com-
bination as the Hawaiian band without
a thoroughly competent musical leader
such as Berger. I think they will make
a great mistake it they go on there under
the leadership of the Manila man that
you speak of, or any of their own num-
ber. It requires something besides the
ability to blow in the end of a trumpet
to conduct a band. You yourself know
how rapidly the band has always deteri-
orated when Berger has been away. Of
course, there are other men in tho world
just as good as Berger, but the boys are
a peculiar lot, anu l Knowot no one who
has been able to handle them or get
music out of them as he has. I should
therefore very seriously doubt, tho advi-sibili- ty

of their going at all unless they
can get him as a leader. I hope that
something can be done by which their
differences with Berger and the Govern
ment can be fixed up, so that thev can
go to Chicago, as I think their presence
there would be of great benefit to Ha-
waii. You can tell any of those cent'e- -
men in Honolulu, who you say are inter
esting themselves to keep the band out
of my control that thty need not worry
themselves any longer about it If the
band comes to Chicago, I will do every-
thing in power to assist them and
forward their interests and shall be glad
to employ them during part of1 the time
to plavat the Volcano Building; further
than this I have no desire nor intention
to have anything to do with or any con-
trol over them, although I presume this

be difficult for some of our peanut-soule- d

friends who cannot imagine any
one doing anything except for Drivato
gam, to unuerstanu.

I am glad that you have succeeded in
settling up the Aylett suit with tho
Bishop "estate. I will writo to W. O.
Smith to represent me" in the matter, as

probability is that I will be unable
to come back until after the opening of
the Fair, and after that my movements
are uncertain.

You say that you hope that we will do
what Ib fair for allot you here. You
ought to know by this time that we de-
sire nothing else. I think, Rosa, that
you have got an opportunitynow to take
a stand that will not only be beneficial
to yourself, hut in the highest degree
beneficial to your people. I desire to
say a lew words to you on the subject,
knowing that from your superior educa-
tion and associations yon can appreciate
the logic of events, and what the future
is likely to bring forth as very few of
those who look to you for guidance and
as a leader can. What is done withfn

next month or two is going to affect
the future of Hawaii for a great many
years. A vast number of the natives
will look to you and Colburn and a few
others for their opinions and informa- -
uuu; anu wnetner you late a narrow
view of matters or a broud one is going
to be a radical factor in the settlement
of the question at issue. There are sev
eral tnings wi-lc- are settlen and deter-
mined, and if we all recognizethem and
act upon that basis the results will ne-
cessarily b- - very different from what
they otherwise will be. One of these,
certainties is that the monarchy is pan.
The Queen and her partizans may not
appreciate this, and will probably con-
tinue to labor under the delusion that
there is a possibility of her res oration.

-- lift n iftiVkmmmm ril'i mfti&0UliMmfk&ak

T. H Daviea is over hero now. maun-dcnri-

about the restoration of Kaiulani,
but there is no more possibility of it than
theroia of the restoration of Dora Pedro
to Brazil. It a simple waato of enerp y
on the part of anybody to spend their
timo in attempting to restoro what ba
fallen through its own weakness Xeu-ma- n

recozaizos this condition fuHyhere,
and ia now conDoinE his fight to get aa
much money as ho can oat ot it Jor tho
Queen. Tho question for you and me
and the others oi ns who expect to con
tinue to live, in. Hawaii-t- o consider is,
what is coming next' If the native
leaders hang back in a sullen way
and opposa annexation, tooth and
toenail, it may very likely have some
influence upon the immediate adoption
of an Annexation Treaty. It willonly
cause delay, however, but cannot Inter-
fere with ultimate annexation. It will
also generate much and

differences of opinion on race
lines, which of all things is tho one
which wo ought to do the most to dis-
courage Aa I aaid, the most that op-
position to annexation will succeed in
affecting is delay. That is to Bay, the
Provisional Government will remain In
power. The United States
it as tho government, and will continue
to do so until some other understand-
ing is arrived at by mutual agreement.

sfintimpnt Afr S ?PP"Hon,w.....uu...... uutdhuu iinn

necessarily

my

will

the

the

recognizes

. ..vu vw w Mb. fV n AivivbiuiatcWU bo the result. As I said before, this
win not oe a protectorate of the Hawai-
ian Government under the monarchy,
but will bo a continuation of the present
government under the protection of the
United States. In either case, that of
simple delay, or of the protectorate, a
continuation of the present autocratic
svstcm of government will result, which
is a thing which neither yon. nor those
you represent, nor the Provisional Gov-
ernment desire. It means a government
of force, with the attendant probable
conspiracies against it and general nnset-tleme- nt

of business and degeneration of
values, which will prevent business en-
terprise from development and bo injur-
ious to us all, whilo no end of personal
and party differences and hard feeling
will be generated. If the Provisional
Government and its leaders were bent on
the rulo or ruin policy, with no other ob-
ject in view but to secure control of the
Government, which Peterson and his
boodle friends are always harping upon,
we would want nothing better than the
protectorate proposition, which would
leave us in control of the Government
with Uncle Sam's troops to keep order.
We want nothing of the kind, however,
and havo resisted all propositions from
the government here looking to a gov-
ernment on that basis; although we
could secureatreaty of that description
without difficulty, as the entire opposi-
tion in tho United States to annexation
advocates freely the execution of a treaty
on the line above indicated. As I have
stated above, however, wo have no desire
to perpetuate any government of this de-
scription, nor secure any laws, terms or
conditions which would operate to estab--
iisn any cimerences Detween tne citizens
of Hawaii on a color or race line. We
do not propose to ask for nor accept any
legislation which shall apply to either
natives or white men that does not apply
equally to ttio other. If, instead of a
protectorate with its attendant evils we
secure absoluto annexation, one thing is
certain, the natives and white men
equally will have no less liberties as
American citizens than they did as

while as far as their financial
condition is concerned, there is no com-
parison of the two situations. With an-
nexation Hawaii will inaugurate such a
condition of commercial development as
will put the development of 1870 and
succeeding years entirely in tho shade.
No one class in the community will reap
the benefit of it It may bo said that the
treaty whicii we have proposed does not
cover a number of points which omtht to
be covered, to wit ; the removal of duties,
prohibition of carpot-bagzer- s, securing
American citizenship to Hawaiian citi-
zens, and similar points In reply I
would say that once become American
territory there is not the slightest reason
to oeneve mat we will be treated in
any manner differently from other
portions of the United States. All the
subjects spoken of are matters of detail
legislation, which have to be covered
by legislation passing both Houses of
Congress, and are not covered by the
treaty for that reaon, as that would
havo caused delay which we are seek-
ing to avoid. As to the offices being
given to malihinis. there is no reason
that there would be such difficulty as it
has become an unwritten law in con-
nection with the territories that the
offices shall be filled from local resi-
dents, "and with very few exceptions.
tuai ruie is now anu nas been lor a
number of years carried out. If yon
and others will take hold and frankly
work with us, explaining to the natives
the situation and doing what you can

the impressions being given out
by the demagogues, I believe that with-
in a few years from now we will have
a prosperous, contented community
with no more thought of revolution or
conspiracy that there is in Washington;
but that if the agitation against annexa-
tion and the accompanying stirring up of
the kanakas against the haoles goes on, it
will result in a situation disastrous to
business interests, if not danzerona ta
the peace. I hope you will show this to
Colburn, Bols Wilcox, and any others
whom yon maychooso, and that you will
take it in the spirit In which it is in-
tendedthat is, tho forwarding or the
common interests of our country and
people. I have got no axe to grind ; do
not want and will not accept any office,
and am actuated by no impulse but to
secure the advancement of Hawaii and
her people to a freer political and more
prosperous commercial condition than
she has ever occupied before. I write to
yon because, although we have been of
opporiCe political parties, I believe yon
can see through a grindstone when there
is a hole in it, and (hat if you believe that
the best interests of ti.e satires lie in
the direction of annexation you will use
your influence in that direction, even
though It may not Le the popular 2106
among them to begin with.

Me ke aloha nui la oe a me ke one
hanau o kana.

Owan no
L. A. TlIL'ESTON.
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